
8TH GRADE
SAINT VINCENT BASILICA PARISH

Youth Ministry - Goals for the Year

for students & parents
Saint Vincent Assembly Room

(It 's  the Steelers Bye-Week)

Confirmation Meeting 
October 20, 2019 • 1:00-2:30pm

Attend Mass weekly & go to Confession regularly
 
Attend EDGE Nights and Social Nights (Sundays 6:00-8:00pm)

See calendar for dates
 

Prepare for Confirmation:
Complete StrengthsFinder Assessment (October)
"Confirming Your Strengths" Series (March/April)
Pray to your Confirmation Saint & with your Sponsor
Confirmation Practice (May 4th)

 
Formative Experiences

Attend the Evening of Reflection: An evening of reflection is a short retreat-
like experience that presents an opportunity to get away from your usual
surroundings and routine to better encounter Jesus.  Evening of reflection
will be on Saturday March 21 beginning with the 5:00 PM Mass and ending
at 8:30 PM. 
Complete a Service Experience:  Service Experiences include any outreach
event: volunteering for Vacation Bible School, Summer Service Camps,,
Raking leaves, shoveling snow, First Fridays, etc.  You can find more details
about the many other service experiences offered through our parish by
calling the Parish Office or by asking Rory or Bridget.
Write a letter about your formative experiences and why you want to be
confirmed. (Spring)
Attend Confirmation Rehearsal (May 4, 2020 at Saint Vincent Basilica)

 
Participate in a community of faith, make friends, and have
fun while experiencing Jesus in your life!



HELLO 8TH
GRADERS!     

We're so blessed to be with you this year! 

To register for Youth Ministry and/or Confirmation, please visit www.basilicaparishstv.org/faith-formation  
Questions? Contact our Director of Youth Discipleship, Rory Mitrik at rory.mitrik@stvincent.edu 

or our Director of Catechesis, Bridget DeVittis at bridget.devittis@stvincent.edu

Come Holy Spirit!

This is  a  year in your life that you will  never forget 

–  it 's  t ime for Confirmation! (Well,  in May,  but soon!)

 

Each year of  your life,  since you were baptized,  you have been preparing

to be fully initiated into the Catholic Church.  This year in 8th Grade,

you will  be closing in one of  the most important moments of  your life.  

 

BasilicaEDGE is  a  ministry designed with your needs in mind to prepare

you to be confirmed.  And as you know, Confirmation is  another

beginning in your life –  and it 's  a  decision that YOU get to make.  You've

chosen teammates who will  walk with you in your spiritual  journey:  

Your sponsor and your saint!

 

Since you have already entered into several  steps of  the Confirmation

journey,  this year's  8th grade will  have a reduced commitment (since

you all  rock and did a bunch of  awesome stuff  already).

 

But we definitely have a lot  of  great things in store for you this year!

 

Take a look at  the calendar on the trifold and at  the backside of  this

sheet for more info!

Your friends in Christ,


